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Lebanon Express.
will call your attention to the

GREATEST

'Is Yoar-Haia- e

Written There?"

t 'Tata artknt Has. Hummer school at the Bantlam

BImiataknot,Bir James Qrichton ' Acudeuiy begins April 811, 1894. Bee

Browne, in the course of a recent ad-- j."r,!ulr. lust '

dress, remarked upon the curious alas-- 1 ,
Al1 Publlu 1,01,001 mAm ftt ,1"

Udty of our brain -r- egards deep. He! Uaam'olruulKn'-wel- lcited the oases of people whorarelytlepti"u'um.er.!
or much andVho nevertheless an Ex,'KI!SS "Hm of J"ur

abh to carry on intellectual work with ftlMids In tho East, for the next lliroe

saae and ability. I suppose there iB a anil a half niihtlia. It will only oiut

"habit" of brain in the matter of sleep you twpnty-flv- e cents,
as in other respsota, and while ordinarily j It will he an ugiwilile surprise In
we demand a fair quantum of absolute .1(l,ls fH.,e.it In Mlneli Miliums
rest tome of ' us contrive as a habit to ,,,. MM,u, Unit prompt may

tniiniipqm of omnolfflit . , , ,.rWVu .abject was latelynUed
' lf l "f'1'"

to mind when I happened to be dining
( Hnily.

alone with a well known surgeon in busy :muy instancea the 'attack limy lie

practice. j prevented by taking litis remedy m

My friend is a man who, like myself, ' soon us the flint symplons r the tils

Journeys over the length and breadth of w,st apu' ur. Fur snle by N. W. Sjii i li

the land. He had just returned from A,mM m ,, lM,W.
and tedious Journey, tired and fag-- , ,.,'',gel W. tat down todinner. Between! nina '' Banita' Hiureh

thVooorws VH7 huDli,"y 1 "".d 7; 1 ' ' ''he fell sound asleep, let us 1iLTTT r Sutnlrv selioi.l at l'ruver
say for three minutee-n-ot more, car niw,,;K Wednesday rit 7:30 P. M.

'

tsinly. After each nap he woke up, ate C. II. I.asuk, hwtur,
his quantum and went off again into , .

'

slumber. I said nothing, but watched I)r-K- - nlu" rM" H'rfl"
him closely. I observed that after each li''l'!K ''W1
awakening he grew brighter, the tired IChnmlK-ilin- Cough Hrmeily i k

disappeared, and by the time din- - V'lent." Hv uselnglt freely tlieiliKeu'C

0

, deprived of all dangennis cns- - In Dry Goods and Clothing, Hats

Caps Etc. Boots and Shoes.
As I will actually sell Lower than before for tho following

reasons.

1st. I have bought out ray jiartnor choaj).

2nd. I have been getting ne w good very cheap lately.

3d. To make room in tho store becaune there w no
more space.

4th In order to make rocin to ii'ot more goods.

5th. I an-- i buying direct and dm able to do it.

6th. have nobody to koep thes lird times but myself. ,

Yours Truly,

M. J. BENJAMIN.
Remember the )lace, in ihe Odd FeOows buildii? on

Main street.

LEBANON, OREGON"

I . J . . . .L 1. ..n nunhul

What ir. the riomliifon of yours? It. your hair dr.
Iiar.h. hri)lp? it nxAtt at fhe ends? Has It
I ... . - .

brushed ? In it ful,1 of dsnuruf 'f Does your scalp Itch ? J"

is It dry nf W. i. hai. eri ccn litioi 'i " tl lose ate aome ol if
your8yiUi.-.3)!.h,;v,- 'i us ;r.t:nioOryouv'illbecomol)all. K

ASkootallbot Eiir Grower I

FAIR LETTER.

CkLoroRxu Uotwornm Iumw-- I
tionai. sixrounoK vntmam
01 PoBUCtTT jJfO PaOMOTWM. )

WmUt Ctatnlu Uttsr-H- o. Ml
The auwtton m to whetkv the Csll- -

foniia Midwinter International Eipost-tio-a

shall opioa to a eloae on June 80, M

originally intended, It seriously agita-

ting the niad of tk tipoattioo managa-men- t,

tbe ezhibiton and the coaoeasiou-airs- t.

While the exposition was to hate
opened on Jan. 1 and close June 80, theren an unavoidable delay in its Inangi-ratio-

and, while the gates wen pot up
and admission began to be charfed on
Jan. 1, the official oeremonial opening
did not take place until Jan. IT. The

argument is therefore made that the sir
months duration of the eipotitioa will
not expire till July 27, though it to an

open question a to whether the man-

agement can legally hold the exhibitors,
under their contract, longer than the
tOthoi June. Neither the exhibitor!
nor the concessionaires, aa a body, are
anxioot for the expoeition to close. They
hare eeen their own prospects brighten-
ing with the profreaa of the soterprise,
and they want to diag to the opportun-
ity as long as possible.

The exposition management are well
satisfied with the sncceas achieved aad
are only awaiting the expression of pub-
lic opinion hereon before making an
official announcement aa to the dosing.
According to the present plan there will
be a grand windup of the exposition on
the 4th or July, but then are dates on
the program during the latter part of
that month which may foroe a oontinu-ance-

the exposition until July 87 or

Aug. 1. Much will depend upon the
patronage the fair reoeivea during the
latter days of June. The attendance
thus far has been up to the arm-ag- an-

ticipated by the expoeition people. The

receipts from aamianoaa and from per-

centages on concessions hare averaged
nearly $4,000 a day, and as the expenses
hare been reduced to less than (3,000 a
day, there has been margin enough to
meet all current bills, to payoff the
debt that hung over the management at
the start, and for the accumulation of a
hind for the winding npof the enter-

priae. This is more than could be said
about any orations exposition in the
'world. .."',-

There are still upon the expoeition
program a great many interesting days
to be celebrated under special auspices.
The present week has included a Polish

day, a miners' day, a butchers' day,
Great Britain's day on the anniversary of
of the birth of the queen, a day in which
the celebrated St Mary's college and all
affiliated schools were masters of the sit-

uation, and a grand outing on the part
of the Ban Francisco letter carriers.
Each of these days has been a success.
There are still to cornea California Pio-

neers' day on Hay 28, a grand demon-

stration on Decoration day, May 80, a
celebration under the auspices of the
representatives of all the Ottoman coun-

tries on May 31, an Italian day on June
8, and a colored American celebration
on Tuesday June 5. Later on there
will be other celebrations by educational
Institutions, the great German day on

Sunday, June 10, Hawaiian day on Jane
11, Swiss day on June IS, Scottish day
on June 16, a celebration by the Ameri-

can Order of United Workmen on June
18, Sacramento day on June 20, Com-

mercial Travelers' day on June 28, and
celebration by the Young Men's Insti-

tute of California on Eunaet day, as the
80th of June was orignally mimed on
the exposition calendar,

The n residents of San
Francisco are particularly anxious that
the fair should oontinue long enough to
allow them to arrange a grand celebra-

tion for their Fete National on July U,
the anniversary of the Fallnf the Baft-til-e.

There is also another grand feature
of entertainment which has been pro-

jected in connection with the exposition
during the early part of July and which
will certainly be carried out This is to
be a grand International Equestrian
Festival, which is under the manage-
ment of Ticomte R de Comely, who hat
been chief of the foreign department of
the exposition, and who has had large
experience in this tort of thing. Ar-

rangements are being made on a stupen-
dous scale to make this the grandest
event of the exposition. The tourna-
ment will be held on the recreation
grounds where to many athletic and
field events bar taken place. These
grounds are admirably adapted for such
a display. The grandstand has seats for
7,000 people. These seat are so arranged
that an excellent view of the grounds
can be hadrom every point, and all the
equestrian exercises can be perfectly
Witnessed.

This tournament is not modeled after
equestrian entertainments which have
been common in European cities, but
will include novel features which have
not elsewhere been produced. Among
the events deserving special mention will
be a Spanish fiesta, similar to the one
recently held at San Diego and which
proved so popular. The most noted ex-

pert American and Mori can horsemen
will participate. Many noted vaoneros,
expert matadores and other star perform-
ers in these sports will be brought from
Mexioo to take part and will display
their agility on this occasion. There
will be a grand hunting pageant, as
shown by the royal oonrtt In olden
times; an historic cavalry tournaateat
of medieval times; a paper hunt, similar
to those gives in England; an eques-
trian quadrille (In fancy costume); mod-
ern cavalry evolutions, riding to houads,
steeple chasing, chariot racing, jousts
and tilting matches, exhibits of private
equipages, tally-ho- tandems, etc., sad
the grand Spanish fiesta to wind up
with. Many valuable prises will be of-

fered in this connection and it is expect-
ed that public interest in the tourna-
ment will bo very widespread.

Wanted, To trauV wwm'1 for a kokI
Hilik-co- Inquire at till oflioe.
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Written whore? Why, on the
subscription list of the Lebanon
ifixi'RKBs. it you tire not n

to this paper, and winh to
obtain reading mutter for tho win-

ter evenings, now is the time to
sttbaoribo. Subscription rates, (pay-
able in advance) Spl.50 per year.

To Advertisers.

If you wish to obtain the best

returns from your advertisement".

Don't Forget
the important fnct that

The Lebanon Express
will give the desired results, us it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium.....
in Linn County.

k Sclenlitlo Amorican

l - ttTMW a Mtar
eaursT.

DESIGN PATKNT8
vurTRlUNTI, atOsJ' K "rhlun nI"ee HADtibook write toiitft & u.. u Uhoadhvt, new voas.

Oldest bureau for lecurmjr. pstvats In America.Eremtrttem taken outbr ne Ik broupht before
Uw puuiio or a iioiioe siren free of charge in Um

frittUtfif jtanait
Lawestcircolstion of any cHntlflo paper In the

rt(. PtvieinlKilr llliutrswd. No intellrirem
win should bo irfttiouL it. WsefciT, iktf.uo a

wr.ntiiB. Addreu C-
luLinutMi, HOi uroadirar, Mw Vork Utj.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
flfllll ontrlat t nn pstnt nsi mislll AtuntmA

to City, VilluKt or Oountir. Neded In every

J selithboni. hioa fnrtnuseate, no tor, work
H tny where, anr ditii. Oomplote, retwy for
i amwhenihiuiwd. Osut b) Dut an br uiioni.
HueTerontof ordsr, no reintlrisfi, IsiU s life
Btitue. Wsrrunted. A moaer maker. Write

W. P. HsrriHA a Go,, Clark 10, Oolunbus. 0.

14022 WEEK
PER

FOR

ilLLiO WORKERS
of either sex, say age, Id any part of the oonntry,
at tUe employment wnlch we furolib. You oc

MtlMawayfromhoiMOTsriifght. ToaQhe
yourwhoJetlmttothoworic,OTonl)'yMfesrM ayo

iQ'joU, At capital ta not required yu,run 90 rial;,
Ya supply you with all that aw'iM It wiU

tint you nothing to n the buelosu, Ap- one
caq do )lte work, OegtBiMii mako a

oney from
CiMt&rt Fftllurt UuukaowQw' .Jiourwoikm.

vi y liour you labor you o
.eaillymakoadoll&r.Ho one who la wtllitt

ro work falls to make more
moaey ew dsry ilftQ u n Io U)ftp dftyj)
at ordlr-r-any emDlovmcBt. Hond for hn,
ICitalalDfl tlte fulled fnfOFmAUnn.

83. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

BsnTI sun ilm

THE SKOOXUTi ROOT MArp tjROWER CO.,
87 Uoaili Vl.lli Avuuii j. Si w f srli. K. V.
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ner was at an end Richard was himself

again. I joked him on his installments
of sleep. Bis reply was characteristic

"Dont you know," said he, "that It
isn't a long sleep which is needed to re-

fresh an active brain? Nerve tissue is re-

paired easily with very little sleep if you
also take food.

"Of my own experience the remark
holds good, and it reveals a very curious
and in some respects nomalous condi-

tion of the brain and its ways." London
Illustrated News. ,

Jadsja Blast's Opinion.
Judge Biner of Colorado is quoted as

saying! "I am now an ardent advocate
of woman suffrage and believe it will
prove an inestimable blessing to Colo-

rado. It brings politics to the fireside
and is a constant Incentive to education
on the great subject of government"

Tin Haa Who Tlrea Carlrle.
There is a story of Carlyle in his old

age having taken the following fare-

well in his broadest Scotch of a young
friend who had had him in charge for

walks, and who while almost always
adapting himself to Carlyle's mood had
on a single occasion ventured to dis-

agree with him, "I would have you to
know, young man, that yon have the

capacity of being the greatest bora in
Christendom." The boredom had con-

sisted solely in the rather negative sin
of not having been convinced of the

truth of one of Carlyle's dogmas, a sin
all the more heinous because, instead of

standing boldly up to Carlyle and de-

claring his doctrine utterly perverse,
the companion had betrayed his weak-

ness by an apologetic tone.

Now, Carlyle liked disciples, and he
respected antagonists, but he could not
endure being merely thwarted without
being thoroughly roused, fie felt in
that ease that be had made no impres-
sion at all on bit interlocutor; that he
had neither won him nor excited him
to resistance. And nothing bored him
to much as that Of course it is only
exceptionally despotic minds that are
bored in this way. London Spectator.

A Dime flirt's Tftek,
Some of the enormous bunches of vio-

lets on the corsage of the Lenten girl
will bear studying. She has learned
trick or two which preserve appear-
ances and shillings at the same time.
The artificial violets are a wonderful
imitation of the real ones. It takes
more than a passing glance to detect the
difference between them; but, as made-

moiselle well knows, there is no counter- -

letting the fresh delicate perfume of the

reainower. bo we ciever creature duvs

every day a 10 cent bqnch of nature's
proauctton, wnicn soe juairaoosiy in- -

terspeitet through a large cluster of the j

handiwork of art. The little leaven of j

fragrance is sufficient, and by ibis sim-

ple and ingenious means is secured a

maximum of effect at a minimnm oi ei
penditure.-- Her Point of View in Ne
York Times,

THE CHILDREN'S ROOM.

How peaceful at nlffht
The sjteeping oliiidren lie,

Each gentle bnath MiUkM

Escaping like a slghl
Bow tranquil Menu the room, how fair.
To one who aoftlr ntern there!

Whole bandit are thotte unseen
That amooth each little bed?

Whose lock are (how that leas
Orer each pfllnvt. haul?

Whoaellpeoaraei Die boyiand girlif
Whoaa fingers fttrolut the golden curlef

Whose are the yearning eyes,
And whose the trembling tear?

Whose heart Is this that cries,
Beseeching God to hear?

Whose but the mother's, In whose face
Lm shows 1U sweetest dwelling place?

Her hopes In beauty bloom,
And heaven sends down Its light.

Which lingers Id the room
Where mother says, "Good night.

Boft treading by the sleepers there.
Her Tsry prestsnoe seems a prayer.

Buffalo CoinmsroUL

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE COMPASS,
'

Keep rovr eye on the compass
If the sea rons high

And the ocean's inky billows
Mock the blacknsss of the sky .

When beating op ac&last the winds,
So ptU'Wss ami strong,

Keep year eye on the compass,
And you oan't go wrong.

Keep your eye on the compass
And your white light trimmed.

Though the noon hide in the heavens
And the stars are dimmed.

Though the voyage may be lonely
And the way stem long,

Seep yoar eyo on the compass.
And rou can't go wrong.

Seep your ere on the compass;
It will guide you o'er the deep,

Will show yon where the north star b
And where the flowers sleep

In the sunny south, IVo mattsr
If the way seems long.

Seep roar eye on the com pass,
And yon can't go wrong.

Cr Wurman la New Vork Sua.

. .

quetiees. There Is uo danger In giving
the Rented v to inibies, us it contulns

notlilnu; Injurious. 50 cent bottles fur

bottles V..r tale by N. Wr. Hntltli.

A lady at Tcmleys, La., was very
siel: with billmts culiu when M. ('.

Tislcr, iv prominent nierehant o( the
town gave her a bottle of Chauilierlin's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
He sitysli wu well in forty minutes
ufler taking the first dose, tor sale by
N. W. Smith, Druggest.

The regular suliscription price of the

Expkks8 is 1.6) a year, and the regu
lar subscription price of the Weekly

Oregon iun is 1.50. Any one subscrib

ing for the Expkesb aud paying uiie

year in advance, can get both the F.x

phesb and the Weekly Oregoniaii one

year fur $2.00. All old subscribers

paying their sulscriptinns for ne year
In advance will be entitled to the same
offer.

Persons who sympathize with the

afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Can
of 123.) Harrison street Kansas City.
He is an old sufferer from lufliitu- -

atnry rheumatism, but has nut hereto
fore been troubled in this cllinute.

Last winter he went up into Wisconsin
mill in consequence has Imd mint her

attack. "Tt came upon rue again very
ucutennd severe," hewiid. "llyjoiuls
swelled and became Inflamed; sore
iilmoet to look at. Upon the urgent

request of my tnother-ln-lu- I tried

Cbamherlin's Pain Hului to reduce I lie

swelling and ease. the pain, aud to my

agreeable surprise, it did both. I hure
used three fifty-ce- bottles and believe
It to be the finest thing fur rliuiuatimu

pains aud swellings extant. For sale

by N. W. Bmilh, Druggest.

Those who never read the advertise
menu in their uewspapem miss more

than they presume. Joliuathan Ken-isnt- i,

of Bolan, Worth county, Kuuas,
who had been t. oubled with rheuiua-tU-

In his hack, arms aud shoulders,
read an item in his paper about how a

prominent German citizen of Ft. JU0
isnu ha'l been cured. He proeumil llie

sauie medicine, and to use his n.vn
words: "It cured me riu'it up." He

also says: "A neighbor and his w ife
were both sick in bed with rheuiuu-tism- .

Their I my was over to my house

and cM they were so bad he had to do

tliecnoKiug. I toiu mm oi unamner.,,,. pin un,i i. i, ,.,.. ,

He got a bottle utui it cured them up
)n tt ww.t. i,,(rsiile by iN. W. BinltU,
itruggist, 60 veut a laittle.

He Connl Not Bsar (be Drop.
"I saw an amusing experiment,'' said

Henry Waller of Omaha, "Some one
""ted " could stand a quart
of water dropped on to big hand, drop
by drop, from a height of two or three
feet, A byata&der bet $20 to $1 that he
oould, and the wager was accepted. In
lew than a minute there was a blister on
the man's hand and in less than three
minute his face gave evidence of intense
tiiferiug. Before a pint had been drop-

ped he gave up exhausted and described
the sensation as the mmt terrible one he
bad ever experienced, The man who
pocketed the 20 oltod to give odds of
lp to 1 that no one could stand a pint of
water dropped on his head drop by drop.
When he could find no takers, he d

the statement that no one could
have gone through the ordeal ana return
his reason, a statement nobody present
seemed qualified or anxious to contra-

dict." fct. Louis t.

A Family Hosm
The editor of the Hawkinsvilie (Ga.)

Dispatch recently published the follow-jni-

notice: "We have a good, gentle,
family hone jat we are anxious to ex-- j

change for a good pott&um dog or a rea-- I

tunable amount of fish bait. There is

positively nothing wrong with the horse
but his voracious appetite. We have
had him with us now about two weeks,
rod he has eaten up three loads of cy-

press shingles, two lot gates, licked the
bottom ont of a CfWt trou sugar kettle
ind commenced on the gable end of our
residence, and the fact is we have Jut
rot to swap, sell or kill or be without ft

vjosoor home."

A Snipalht! Uurclar.
A Marshall county (Ala.) mau Oe;

mi t larglar in hit room uuo uisM,
He watoliea the man ransack ovij
drawer am) trunk in toe house, know.
Ing that bo would find nothing, Than,
wben the disappointed burglar was
about to depart, he called to him and'
asked him to lend him a dollar, Tot
burglar, though taken by snrpris,,
threw him a dollur and left th bous.

Philadelphia Ledger,

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 S'HOG gftiuva.

85, 84 a nd 83.B0 Dress hoe.
83.6( ) Police Shoe, 3 6les.
$2. 60, 82 for Worklngrren.

fl 2 and CI.7S for Boys.

The Beat Shoes

M'l VM

V

W;.,!.. DOUCLA8 Shoes
at tie milxt avertled than

LADIES AND MI$SESr
83, $2.50 $2, $1.75

OACTION-I- f any dra'er
rrs yon w. is. ii(iaa'noes aa reauosa pnea,
or says he has them wlth- -

oua me nnme siampeu.
iDuom(putitirai
down MfttniuiU

vinced. fhe stamping of AV. L. Douglas' namc and p rice on the bottom, which

Klf MLlh4lVaLue,Te',,h,?,u";nil0f do'.'n annually to those who wear them.
push the sale of W. L. Douglf , Snoc, t ..mtotners, which helps to

indrel!ehn ,ole' on thelr fu" "ne of B000 Ilv n Hm u t. s.lt at a ls proflt.

itln0. anr1 ovm better"
snv ot L. Trv one oalr and be con.

LEBANON, OR.HIRAM BAKER

Santia Academymm
1893-4- .

Summer Tevm Begins April 30; 1894.

For information, ask for
address,

circular at tlie Post-offic- e or...
S. A. HANDLE, Principal,

OREGON.LEBAN.ON,


